Student-Faculty Ratio Compared to Price -- Fall 2011

Source: IPEDS Data Center (http://nces.ed.gov/ipeds/datacenter/default.aspx); IPEDS Fall Enrollments Fall 2011-12 Survey; IPEDS Institutional Characteristics 2011-12 Survey

Note:
1) Price is calculated on a full academic year of 30 regular credit hours.
2) Student-Faculty Ratio is based on the ratio of all UG and GR student FTE to instructional faculty FTE.
Undergraduate Graduation Rates Compared to Undergraduate Headcount

Source: IPEDS Data Center (http://nces.ed.gov/ipeds/datacenter/default.aspx); IPEDS Fall Enrollments 2011-12 Survey; IPEDS Graduation Rate 2011-12 Survey

Notes: Graduate Rates are established using the Federal IPEDS cohorts of first-time, full-time freshmen beginning in a specific fall term and following that group to graduation over a period of 6 years. The graduation rate is the percent of bachelor degree students that graduate within the 6 year period or 150% of the typical time of 4 years. By IPEDS definition, no transfer students are included in the original cohort nor are they allowed into the cohort once established.
Student Retention Compared to UG Headcount

Source: IPEDS Data Center (http://nces.ed.gov/ipeds/datacenter/default.aspx), IPEDS Fall Enrollments 2011-12 Survey
FY2011 Instructional Expenditures per Unduplicated Fall 2010 Student FTE

Source: IPEDS Data Center (http://nces.ed.gov/ipeds/datacenter/default.aspx), IPEDS Fall Enrollments 2010-11 Survey; IPEDS Finance 2011-12 Survey

Note:
1) Instructional expenditures include all funds in Program 01-Instruction. These relate directly to students. Does not include room and board.
2) Student FTE is calculated using the IPEDS definition: FT students plus 1/3 of PT and includes all UG and GR students.
FY09 & FY11 Instructional Expenditures per Unduplicated Student FTE


Note:
1) Instructional expenditures include all funds in Programs 01-Instruction. These relate directly to students. Does not include room and board.
2) Student FTE is calculated using the IPEDS definition.
Number of PhD Discipline Areas Reported (Excluding First Professionals)

Source: IPEDS Data Center (http://nces.ed.gov/ipeds/datacenter/default.aspx); IPEDS Completions 2012-13 Survey.

Notes: Programs are determined by 2-digit CIP disciplines. Ex. All Ag is grouped together; all Physical Sciences are together, etc. Includes Doctorate - Research and Doctorate - Other. Does not include Doctorate - Professional Practice.
Number of PhD Discipline Areas Reported (Excluding First Professionals)


Notes: Programs are determined by 2-digit CIP disciplines. Ex. All Ag is grouped together, all Physical Sciences are together, etc. Includes Doctorate - Research and Doctorate Other. Does not include Doctorate - Professional Practice.
Number of PhD Graduates (Excluding First Professionals) FY2012

Source: IPEDS Data Center (http://nces.ed.gov/ipeds/datacenter/default.aspx); IPEDS Completions 2012-13 Survey

Note: Graduates include Doctorate - Other and Doctorate - Research/Scholarship. Excludes Doctorate - Professional Practice.
Number of PhD Graduates (Excluding First Professionals) FY2010 & FY2012

Source: IPEDS Data Center (http://nces.ed.gov/ipeds/datacenter/default.aspx); IPEDS Completions 2010-11 & 2012-13 Surveys

Note: Graduates include Doctorate - Other and Doctorate - Research/Scholarship. Excludes Doctorate - Professional Practice.
Number of PhD Programs Compared to Graduates (Excluding First Professionals) FY2012

Source: IPEDS Data Center (http://nces.ed.gov/ipeds/datacenter/default.aspx); IPEDS Completions 2012-13 Survey

Note: Programs on IPEDS are determined by 2-digit CIP disciplines. Graduates include Doctorate - Other and Doctorate - Research/Scholarship. Excludes Doctorate - Professional Practice.
Research Expenditures
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FY2009 - FY2011

Research Expenditures Per Faculty FTE

Source: IPEDS Data Center (http://nces.ed.gov/ipeds/datacenter/default.aspx); IPEDS Finance 2011-12 Survey, Part C Line 02; IPEDS HR 2010-11 Survey

Note: Faculty FTE includes all faculty: U Proper, AES, and CES.
Foundation - Permanently Restricted Gifts


Notes:
1) Permanently restricted gifts represent the historical value of restricted gifts made to the endowment fund without reflecting market increases.
2) *SDSU Foundation operates on a calendar year not fiscal year as peers do. **So IL filings for FY08 and prior, used Retained Earnings not Permanently Restricted Net Assets for comparison. ***All UoFID filings use Retained Earnings. ****UT State Presidential Foundation 26-3799561 original 990 filing in 2008. Also files Calendar Year not Fiscal Year. No records found for UT State Foundation 87-0627128.

Notes:
1) Permanently restricted gifts represent the historical value of restricted gifts made to the endowment fund without reflecting market increases.
2) SDSU Foundation operates on a calendar year not fiscal year as peers do. **So IL filings for FY08 and prior, used Retained Earnings not Permanently Restricted Net Assets for comparison. **All UofD filings used Retained Earnings. ***UT State Presidential Foundation 26-3799561 original 990 filing in 2008. Also files Calendar Year not Fiscal Year. No records found for UT State Foundation 87-0627128.
3) FY09 filings unavailable for USD.
Student FTE Compared to Permanently Restricted Gifts

Notes:
1) No records found for UT State University Presidential Foundation.
2) Permanently restricted gifts represent the historical value of gifts made to the endowment fund without reflecting market increases.
3) SDSU Foundation operates on a calendar year not fiscal year as peers do. **So IL filings for FY08 and prior, used Retained Earnings not Permanently Restricted Net Assets for comparison. **All UofD filings used. Retained Earnings. ***UT State Presidential Foundation 26-3799561 original 990 filing in 2008. Also files Calendar Year not Fiscal Year. No records found for UT State Foundation 87-0527128.
4) Student FTE is calculated using the IPEDS definition.

Notes:
1) Officially called Program Service Expenditures, used for scholarships, capital items (such as buildings), etc.
2) SDSU Foundation operates on a calendar year not fiscal year as peers do. **So IL filings for FY08 and prior, used Retained Earnings not Permanently Restricted Net Assets for comparison **All Unfd filings used Retained Earnings. ***UT State Presidential Foundation 26-3799561 original 990 filing in 2006. Also files Calendar Year not Fiscal Year. No records found for UT State Foundation 61-0627128.
3) FY09 filings unavailable for USD.
Foundation Expenditures (FY2011) per Student FTE (Fall 2010)


Notes:
1) These Foundation Expenditures are those called "Program Services" that are used to support university programs such as scholarships, capital items (such as buildings), etc.
2) *SDSU Foundation operates on a calendar year not fiscal year as peers do. **So IL filings for FY08 and prior, used Retained Earnings not Permanently Restricted Net Assets for comparison. ***All UofID filings used Retained Earnings. ****UT State Presidential Foundation 26-3799561 original 990 filing in 2009. Also files Calendar Year not Fiscal Year. No records found for UT State Foundation 87-0627128.
Foundation Expenditures Used to Support University Programs


Notes:
1) Officially called Program Service Expenditures, used for scholarships, capital items (such as buildings), etc.
2) Analysis does not include Utah State as the institutional data are not available. *SDSU Foundation operates on a calendar year not fiscal year as peers do. **So IL filings for FY08 and prior, used Retained Earnings not Permanently Restricted Net Assets for comparison. ***All UofId filings used Retained Earnings. ***USU Presidential Foundation 26-3799561 original 990 filing in 2008. Also files Calendar Year not Fiscal Year. No records found for USU Foundation 87-0627128.